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Point-of-Decision Prompts to Increase
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ntroduction
verweight and obesity remain major health con-
cerns in the U.S. and elsewhere. Obesity in-
creases the risk of many diseases and health con-

itions including coronary heart disease, type 2 diabetes,
range of cancers (e.g., endometrial, breast, and colon),
ypertension, dyslipidemia (e.g., high total cholesterol or
igh levels of triglycerides), stroke, liver and gallbladder
isease, sleep apnea and respiratory problems, osteoar-
hritis, and gynecologic problems (abnormal menses,
nfertility). While regular physical activity improves
erobic capacity, muscular strength, body agility and
oordination, and metabolic functioning, and is associ-
ted with enhanced health and reduced risk for all-cause
ortality, maintaining energy balance (defıned as the
alance between energy taken in and energy expended) is
lso important in achieving and maintaining a healthy
eight and overall health.1–4

One way to increase energy expenditure, and improve
nergy balance, is to incorporate small bouts of physical
ctivity into daily routines.3 According to the CDC, envi-
onmental and policy interventions to promote physical
ctivity are important because they can benefıt all people
xposed to the environment rather than focusing on
hanging physical activity behavior one person at a time.
he use of point-of-decision prompts (PODP) to increase
he use of stairwells is one intervention of this type.5

In 2002, the Guide to Community Preventive Services
the Community Guide) published recommendations on
vidence-based practices to increase physical activity in
ommunities. Because there has since been a substantial
ncrease in available literature and interest in the applica-
ility of some fındings to worksite settings, this report
rovides an update on the 2002 Community Guide rec-
mmendation to use PODPs to increase stair use.6 The
urrent recommendation and the earlier one represent
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he work of the independent, nonfederal Task Force on
ommunity Preventive Services (the Task Force). The
ask Force is developing the Community Guide with the
upport of the USDHHS in collaboration with public and
rivate partners. The CDC provides staff support to the
ask Force for development of the Community Guide.
Task Force recommendations are based primarily on

he effectiveness of interventions as determined by a sys-
ematic literature review process and through methods
mployed in evidence reviews for theCommunityGuide.7

n making recommendations, the Task Force balances
nformation about the effectiveness of an intervention
ith information about other potential benefıts and
otential harms. To determine how widely a recom-
endation should apply, the Task Force also considers

he applicability of the intervention in various settings
nd populations. Finally, for interventions found to be
ffective, the Task Force reviews economic analyses
nd summarizes applicable barriers to intervention
mplementation. Economic information is provided to
ssist policymakers in making decisions, but it gener-
lly does not affect the Task Force’s recommendation
n effectiveness.
The Task Force evaluated the evidence on effectiveness

or use of PODP to increase stair use. Detailed fındings
rom this evaluation appear in the accompanying evi-
ence review article.8

ntervention Recommendations

oint-of-decisionpromptsalone:Recommended. PODPs
re motivational signs placed on or near stairwells or at
he base of elevators and escalators to encourage individ-
als to increase stair use. These signs inform individuals
bout a health or weight-loss benefıt from taking the
tairs and remind individuals already predisposed to be-
omingmore active, for health or other reasons, about an
pportunity at hand to do so.
The use of PODPs may be combined with other envi-

onmental changes such as the placement of footprints as
pathway from the POPD poster to the stairwell. For the
ODP review, this type of environmental change was

onsidered a secondary prompt (and thus not a separate
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ntervention) that may serve to enhance the sign used in
he intervention, and thus it was not examined separately.
The Task Force identifıed 13 studies qualifying for the
rimary review of PODP. The Task Force recommends
he use of PODP on the basis of strong evidence of its
ffectiveness in moderately increasing levels of physical
ctivity, as measured by an increase in the percentage of
eople choosing to take the stairs rather than an elevator
r escalator.
This intervention has been shown to be effective in a

ange of settings and a variety of population subgroups.
indings from several of the studies included in this re-
iew suggested that tailoring the prompts either by spec-
fying the benefıts of stair use or by customizing the sign
o appeal to specifıc populations may increase interven-
ion effectiveness. No notable harms or other potential
enefıts were reported, and no qualifying economic in-
ormation was identifıed from the literature.

oint-of-decision prompts with stairwell enhance-
ents: Insufficient evidence to determine effective-

ess. The PODP review also examined the effectiveness
f studies of additional interventions (e.g.,modifying and
nhancing stairwells through painting walls, laying car-
et, adding artwork, or playing music, or some combina-
ion of these) that may increase the effectiveness of
ODPs bymaking stair use amore appealing option. The
ask Force identifıed two qualifying studies for the sec-
ndary review of stairwell enhancements when com-
ined with PODPs. Due to the small number of studies,
herewas insuffıcient evidence to determine the effective-
ess of this intervention.

nterpreting and Using the Findings

hysical activity has many positive benefıts. As noted
bove, even small amounts of physical activity, when
epeated frequently, can helpmaintain an energy balance.
hoosing interventions that are well matched to local
eeds and capabilities, and then carefully implementing
hose interventions, are vital steps for increasing physical
ctivity at the community level.
The information garnered from this review can be used

s part of an effort to promote physical activity in every-
ay settings or to evaluate existing PODP interventions.
lthough this recommendation, based on strong evi-
ebruary 2010
ence, indicated moderate changes in behavior, readers
hould keep in mind that the interventions were targeted
t populations of people rather than at individuals, and
hat such small changes occurring collectively among
opulations can amount to important changes in terms of
he public’s health. In addition, the largest public health
enefıt of interventions designed to increase physical
ctivity is a result of increased activity among seden-
ary populations, rather than increased activity among
lready-active people. Therefore, the interventions, if
idely implemented, could benefıt the public’s health,
articularly if implemented as part of a comprehensive
ffort to increase physical activity.

he names and affıliations of the Task Forcemembers are
isted in the front of this supplement, and at www.
hecommunityguide.org.
No fınancial disclosures were reported by the authors
f this paper.
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